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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte led the inaug ur a tion of the QC Animal Care and Adop tion Cen ter in
Barangay Payatas for impoun ded cats and dogs.
“We will be trans form ing our exist ing City Pound into a cen ter that will pro mote animal adop tion.
The city believes that every animal deserves a lov ing and caring fam ily since dogs and cats are known
to be good com pan ion anim als,” Bel monte said.
The pro gram aims to rehab il it ate, train, and put the res cued anim als up for adop tion instead of
euthanasia or mercy killing.
It is ini ti ated by the Quezon City Veter in ary Depart ment(QCVD) along with di� er ent animal wel fare
groups, in accord ance with Repub lic Act 8454, the Animal Wel fare Act of 1998.
The cen ter provides tem por ary shel ter for up to 60 cats and dogs. It also fea tures a sur gery room for
pets that need med ical atten tion and sep ar ate cages for sick anim als to pre vent infec tions.
Aside from the adop tion cen ter, pet-friendly spaces will also be cre ated in malls, res taur ants, co� ee,
and other pub lic facil it ies.
Mean while, Dr. Ana Marie Cabel, city veter in arian, said that res cued pets that are not claimed by
own ers for at least three days will also be put up for adop tion.
Adop tion policies will be cra ed by the City Coun cil.
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